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Jewel» ol Sultan U 

Million».
TT.c fe<> I. to fa, drive» 

liurupt, an. If will require a ; 
boats to carry tbt prrr. na* w* 
tbs Scspbsreos. ■ $5

In the great vanlta of W 1*9! 
bidden away what la perh|j 
greatest treasure in the wroth 
'«.tad lor centuries 
greedy rulers, and bçerded nwa 
the gaae of the inqulaiti

.Victims ol La Grippe. Home la What We Make ItSulFvliltaM r»l»«v mmiUn» b j lb e economy MFT WXAX, IMHHHAHTKNKD AMD AN 
| KAHV PBBY TO OYmBB TXOUBLKB 
| Nmn Beotia Man Tells How He 
I Viiund New Health and Surngth.

A man ro iy own a haudsouie and 
wail furnished residence and yet may 
not possess a home—that la, a botur 
in lie bent and purest sense, wbeir 
domestic felicity reigns supreme; lor 
only sniid such sutiounâingr can we 
find the happy home.

Ho understood, there is ne sweeter 
word in the Isngnege than 'horns’ 
and one has well said. Few words lie 

nerves. Bel"er hear‘ tbau the word

OAvimoN mmoo.. for waste.
requirement, more perfeedy thanBOVRIL=~=v7r -

/Ur*U»e only tuch food.

•VÇI have bad an attack of is 
^Spanish influerai, >on ate 

unt bh-danger untll^ jour blood is
Pored IpAuoal.
Iniluepg^Hvi 

itai poweiH, 1
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katas.
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thin blood, Impaired
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1 wbo weie •dèprivri] of thiH mmmm Hch Ml ,
KING COLE Orâigê Mm is 4iffweat from other Teas.

ASK YOUR GROCâa FOR IT BY THE FULL NAME
•OLD IM • BALED PAC BA OB • ONLY.

endimn evta consumption. Ask 
e who has bed an stuck of in- r°cUI •fl“)uliie that is concomitant of 

the happy bomr !
•Where ie your home?' a little 

mmmm w *« «rqasinUne». ' , 
•Where mother la,’ the little fellow 

replied, as he looked lovingly across

II
Rot». lift

ÏZî2dBnd "berged uoUJ •‘herwlae
'Top! ShOOZL

Mothers Know That 
' Genuine Castoria

Always / . 
Bears the XjZ JV* 
Signature//V*

The little b'-y’e philosophy would 
be endorsed by many of meturer age 
Undoubtedly the mother of a family, 
the mistress ol the house, haa much 
to do with the ‘tone,1 or quality of 
home llle. The author ol -The Cbroo 
Iclm of the Schouberg-Cotta Family,1 
Of our mother I cannot think of 

anything to eay. She la joat the 
mother -our own dear, patient, lov. 
ing Hills mother; unlike "everyone 
else in the world, and yet It aeeiue as 
H there was nothing to eay about her
by which one could make anyone un. £*,e JMJ* §0 fset In Qnford, 
deratam! what she Is.' In oth.r words >”'• •«* *"X'
lb. *dt.r, P.II..I, mil.
mothers are sw-ftly Indeecflbahle. Hut when the bugles sounded w»t 

Washington Irving must have They put their games away, 
known the full aod abiding faith ot a 
true mother heeit when he wrote: -A 
lather may turn his hack on bis child' 
brothers and slaters rosy become In
veterate enemies, husbands may de 
sert their wiwea,wives their husband»
Bu* a motber'u love endurai through 
all; In g owl repnt . In bad repute, in 
the lace of Ihe world's condemnation, 
a mother anil loves on, and still hopes 
that ■ child may turn Horn hie evil 
ways and rrpenl; still aba remembers 
the Inlant smiles that opce filled her 
borom with rapture, the merrv laugh 
the Joylttl about of hie childhood, the 
opening promise of hla youth ; abe H" 
can never be brought to think him all JLg

1This popes^ia mailed ygguhavly lo aub 
»• 11tiers until a definite order to dieoon- 
-■g-»***vwl and ati arrears are jwid

Job Prtnnn* u executed at this offlea 
II the Uteel etylee and at modemte prices.

ro*e<eni .a,,d newe *eent« are 
aotbor&ed agent* of the Aoawai. for the 
puvpoee o# receiving eeheeriptlona, but

^S^bSHSoT ”‘7 ,m° “•

THE EXTHAInCHOICF. TEA

The Spiro» ol Oxlord. Control ol Weed Seed In 
Clover.

While there are only a ftw kinds of 
weed seeds which are commonly found 
In red clover seed in quantities su 111, 
dent to ceoae It to be prohibited front 

I Mil node? 'The leed Centvel AW H 
h yd very neeeaaary Ihet lhe ae.d toe 
•owing be aa pure as |x*alb'e. It Is 
sot eaey to eey bow muct da nage to 
soil and Injury to live stock may he 
caused by impurities in red clover 
seed For this reason 'Pamphlet 8.e' 
prepared by the Dominion Seed Anal- 
yat. and jus issu'd by the Seed 
Branch of iha Department of Agri
culture. Ottawa, ia one that should 
command wide end general attention 
from fanners The Seed C ml u Hot' 
piuhtbita the sale of red clover seed ll 
It contains more than 8 > ae.d* ol no*, 
mua weeds or 400 ol all kinds of weed 
-eede per ounce The pamphlet refer- 
red to. which can be had live on eu. ■ 
plication to the Publication* Branch, 
Ottawa, tells of the maximum nom. 
ner ol weed seeds per ounce that are 

the ll flkrvni crops of

..... iiSnJ&Si&
the »e*d, Information ia given of the 
relative praveienc* ol weed seeds; of 
eradication of weede, aa rrgaide teat

" _ commonear weed set da and ol sievea
, *, * ; necessary for their removal ate gives.d “bixr, " •*• -. . . .

'«"-S' ,'"l> îL«e.Âï:æ
Let ua meet the 

four klM,‘ 
thrill And smile

I saw the npheaef Oxford 
As 1 wan (iaaaing by,
The gray spire* of Oxford 
Against a pearl-jray sky 
My heart waa with the 
Who went abroad to die

■ m
TOW# OF W0LFV1LLK. 
J. & llsus, Mayor.
Il, Y, Buhof, Town Clark.

,; ~Z

Oxford oien

over.,» Horae 
Zoom 
LfiOto

•VOloee 00 Saturday at IS o'clock*®!

IS. SO a. m. 
8.00 p.m. inll

They left the peaceful river. 
The cricket field, the squad 
The shaven lawn* of OnfoidPOST OFFI08, WOLFVILLB. 

Orrron House, 8.00 a, m. to 8,00p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8,80 P. M. 
Mails are made up aa follows : 

PcrHstito sut WteAkir Ami et 7.S6

Usefl To seek a bloody aod —
They gave their m rry youth away 
For country and tor Ood.
S®4* Y®0' bePPY feotlnmen,
Who laid you, eo.wt |7u„
Who took the khaki and the gun 
instead of cap and gown.
Uod bring vow to a lai 
Than even Oxford town. 
--Westminster Usaette

V

jjj.pm. »*t «to. .1 e.36 .. »

pxsiscittrKeg. letters U minutes earlier.
X, ». 0B..IMT, PM Hut» CASTORIA When the Orrman Kmplie disip. 

It Is destined to do In the 
absolutely nothing will 

lost m the world. The 
all possible International

pears, as 
near fun 
have beenSSss,»

Sunday School ai ÜXJ0 p.m, Mld-r—*-

me. JV^*j
permitted in 
iimotby, red

V*e ••»»*«■ »»MM»v, Hew V»»» am.
J a'est

mourn Oermany will be Ireed from 
ita brutalising oppressors. The world 
Will he relieved forever (rnm the daily

lo robe» of elate from i4go to iSjg, 
with jewels on lbs leathers of their 
lerbene, daggaia and swords which 
are pnctlesa, sa are the wonderful 
rnbiee and uneralds in the claaps of 
lurabam and Holytuan II,

In the language ol the street, ll 
certainly will be 'some' moving day 
when the Sullen is forced to peek up 
big belongings and move. Wbethil 
bu will be permitted to lake bia goto 
sod jewels ie a quesilon.

mother's knee, »hd Ihe pglemei lea. 
eons, together with the pious and 
■weal souvenirs ol Ihr fireside, are 
never entirely effaced from the soul. '

|lti 'it, a# a raf 
for renewing I heir strength. '

[You can gel Dr. Williams' Fink 
kiln through any dealer In medicine, 
I by mall at go cents a box or alx 
fare for %» so hww The Dr. Wil 
Ko»' Medicine Co,, Brockvilie, Ont.

^SHsSSvi Job flPrinfina
eordUl welcome ie extended to att.

PxaeaYTixiix Omusob.—Rev. O, W,
Miller, Pastor ; Public Worship «vary 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at T p.m. itondaymmsmi
nouneed, W.F.M.B, ineete on the seooud 
Tuesday of each month at 8-80. p. m.
Henior Mission Band roevta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Jontor lliaeton 
Bend meets fortnightly on Hunday at 
8 00 p.m. "*• '

IBt Piivsle- ilnye ton heard lhai 
Ted Bmlth hac go' the i> C M ? 

sail Private—What foil 
1st Priwgte-1 4|«po,

> i-d Private—Bllmw. why aigr 1
1 toe? i bid in the same dug-

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

there la I

years with a 

when we eey 'Oewt.hyel '

Talk on Privation.
«miBy Walt Mason ) 

ï&kte i Inline of sacrifice all fiba? 1 see

Bs lUAdy torBm.rg.Ecl..,
Th. beat way I. lo al.»,» k..|>, i«*l up'™ H»'<> li.u... Tb.lr .I II. 

IkiIU, ol Oi, Cl,...» Byruji ol l,m. *»|l >.«lh«r. .till I bay B.ool, .nd 
-all aod Toiyeolln. lo Hi. him., wwr doc lid. u|,no Hid, dooii., and 
l.*dy lor I OHigerci.. Th.o .be* ftm nl how lb* .oil of want I. howl. 

™ aiap SI colds sobs ssddsely tbs, gi., ilislt boaibis bens» Ws sal 
...O I» promplly nui.d bclnr. tb.y J»mh .. lo lb. tlmo when ,,«.«■
n.ootlm.to i.acb *0 soul, and duo- 27, . ,, ............... ..................,.foo,a„n, To Beal Ibl. icqolr»! Hb . ' 1,1 6 |
lient ». bava pot lb, ay,up up In !*•. 1 '«Hlaa a heaally cil»a. led J 
family all. bylina which conule ■eacll lo lab. »p ar»l Aod .linn 
..ally lb,i* liui.f-irmiob aa Iba a. «iio.rd a» y a Ila.k .n.l p.cbtd 
cal bom. .ad Hll al 6ooaola. gU, ,rd p„dd|„ ...blob

. a „ . T, ~ .». ... ii'vo nisde Borne tyrant quake be-■A French girl at a *V the other ™ 1 .evening Vi.U QPt. .» StHS ■»•«“'« bftgd Wf ftf WSB bfCWM.
r,LLb ' 2 mmmmmrn Cloihea *• wear, It seems to me

unlformud Boche was cep ored along
with liiii sluiiy belt buckle rmboegec

he gtlll believed that be ispiled, -Yea, 
hut tttoiviinnately the Britlek as# milk 
the Breach,'

The Bible Is g book which neitbgi
Ii*rMiitiftr»-r h4.-w6HHB
the moot leerded end InUHigvnJ minf 
can read without improvemtot. —^3jy 
U«tocy Adams

Keeping track ol the whv 
money gore is the flier tlep Inont.

THE ACADIAN 'it

MvrnouivT Osonon. — Bar. W, H, 

tog « Wednesday evening at /.4ft. All We prSt Wedding Invi
tations. Calling Card», 
Letter Head», Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt
Btytoeoftyïi.

X/
..n* HOSStog 8 p. m. on theBabbath.

CHURCH OF IMOLAHD,
•v. J one’s Paxiw 
-Aarrieee ; Holy

viens in Advent, Lent, etc., by ootiee to

1 (Æ
Homo*.

Ltf
Link'll vy/'t

i just as gaudy aa they were be. 
ihr hoys waei o'er Ike awes to fill 
eh wlih Osrmen tor We'ie josi 
ren to blggr the moe gg though 
M»'t any toca; we tike la every 
id ol Inn Irom prise fights down 
jovls shows. Ws talk as though 
;gf|t R|p* m>1 on .putting Wil- 

srpteb. but have you seen 
cl who looks *e though hr

4
AH aaaM faaa. ik«'.pn boaaUly wab 

, B. r. Due», SoBot.
i

A.O. Oowto

low >
ned «lush? We'll talk of sacri 
no doubt, until the morn ol peace
4a * ned, end meenwbile sv.rt

Id miss so chntce loM Oops “If I Could Only Be Strong and Healthy 
Like Other Girls.”THIS WOMAN 

SLAVED FRofcp 
AN OPERATION

Bt Ukin» LydUE, Pi»kK»m’» 
Vegetable Compound, Oneoffig^iSW

....
il Si

of Live Stock FT* HIS la the longing ot ihe girl who I» 
I palo, weak and nnaomic.

HPHVMIMViVMALA jIibv. bim
Strength, and is no eueliy tired out that 
she doe» not fool like taking outdoor exer
cise or joining others in social gather
ings.

The healthy, happy outdoor girls got 
in the wAy of loavlng her Li h«nn»lf, and 

lonely, dlscoursged and do«-

The digestive gyxtom has failed, and 
health must go naturally downhill 

until you can find eu.Tie means of restora
tion

Fortunately, Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
furnishiH the vital nubstancea needed 
ft..- regenerating the entire organism 
wIk.i in ü run-down condition. »

Gradually and cartftinly the budding
“rfchTS?
health and strength to every part of the

Men.f*

Bhs in luck ininA'e national plane tor 
Is f#W sad ciltlflsl condl. 
pjrptolk^BdfPpy sews»»
BSitiialion ul ptatfi^iOtoast 
I Canadian jlvr.otocS men 
lateiive m#st peckrre are 
«P » conference by Hon, 
gf Mlnl*«-1 nl A uni. iiliiit* 
t have tarn welching the 

Was that Canada baa tbs 
tot placing her llvr-siork 
g broad r and rounder 

»vsr to fort. Tbs net has 
Mfe-eiock production In 
« even grrstei ati mu III* 
to develop Will, the r<*.

iIt! ■I'll VÔlÂlllIVICIMI , i
• breeding etr>ck of Kur 
onsly deeflerd during Ihr 
ly ell cOnnirtoe. A heavy 
bound to be made upon 
»: ter ocste sud breeding 
Be years to come

SS"EESgggS

lb* get»
pondent.-••Am Lyd!

OUlitiU .. Th? °/ BT
lion m toe mood, wTuen has become thin 
and watery, ami utterl) Uu-klug in nutri
tive qualities,

Weakness and domabu, the cause of 
discouragiimdnt, failuru and iinhappinan*, 
gj'vo place to flow hope», nlw confidence 
and stronger determination to succeed.

1Î23
Thui aneemto condition U ahuwn In tho 

PHllor of the lip», the gums end the oyo- 
llda, w well m In the pale face end angular

?!
The appetite i> eharpenad, dlgeati 

Improve#, and you find youreulf enjoyl
purifying ^

ving it sent to the lungs you foci encouragea to
me in contact with th- this restorative treatm

-'Si
IdwJ for Dis •uToiof

lically
resAt

room.- ThU I. th. u.u.l cause of an..- ^ ...
mta, aa well «. . rcaenn for It. continu- » «J“î »»>*
•- son Hates i

Mood get, ever thinner and move for 'the no, 
until the human ayatam Ie liter- Chaae, M.I

^

«# Idreix Cry
I FLETCHtl'S
HTOXIA
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The Acadian. The Great Surrender.
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I WOLFVIIAR.N. S„ NOV. 29 , i,iff °' >h* ”a,f U*g0'
v * should find a new pride in wearing 

the membership badge The North 
Sea enrrender was the final act in the 
greatest chapter in naval history. For 
four years the British and allied fleets 
kept the seas free for allied and nen- 
tral trading sbipa. The end of the 
long vigil was the complete surrender 
of the German fleet, including sub
marines. While the surrender stands 
ont as the most spectacular event of 
the war, a more impressive fact of 
naval efficiency is the German 
fesaion, not that the skulking fleet 
dared not face the British navy, but 
the German admission that submar
ine losses were some * ighty greater 
than the Allies knew or claimed. A 

We few weeks ago when the British an
nounced the destruction of more than 
one hundred and fifty submarines the 
Germans made denial. Now they ad
mit that at least eighty others are also 
missing. It is little wonder the order 
to go out and give battle led to revo-

DO YOUR
Now for Music!teeOur Memorial.

Some months ago Thb Acadian 
called the attention ol citizens to the 
matter of providing some suitable 
lasting memorial in honor of Wolf- 
Ville boy. who ireeiy gave themselves 
In time of the Empire's need. Many 
of these will not again return to us. 
At the time apparently little Interest 
was aroused. The war was then going 
on and it naturally engaged the full at
tention of all. Now, however, that 
the war Is over, it is certainly not too 

for onr-people to be considering 
what they will do to perpetuate the 
memory oi the gallant boye who 
have done so much lor us. 
would suggest that the Mayor call a 
public meeting of citizens at an early 
date, at which the matter may be 
freely and folly discussed. At the 
meeting s representative committee 
should be appointed which might 
carefully consider the matter and

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
EARLY THIS YEAR!

SPRINGHILL, SCREENED 
SPRINGHILL, RUN-OF-MI] 
SPRINGHILL, SLACK

Call or Phone and Get our Prices.

(jrIV^ us your ordcr for a Gramophone for Christmas 
now. You li need it the long winter evenings. We 

are Agents for the best makes, and can

Guarantee Satisfaction.
■ jfe"1 !J

- -~=H
El .

We are showing a large range of 
Useful Gifts in all departments.

a. ;

GET A GRAMOPHONE!
-Canadian Fuel Controller

Broker, Wholesale, Retail No. Xa 0069. A. V. Rand, Phm. B., • Wolfville, N. S. »

Men’s Sweaters, Ties, Braces, Caps, Hand
kerchiefs, and lots of little Novelties that 
appeal to Men.

/

R. E. HARRIS & SON*
MOTORISTS ATTENTION J 'Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.

-Women’s Coats, Suits, Sweaters, Neckwear 
tats, Sc. ffiMgaUljj

make^ggeaUons to a future meet
ing. No expense shoo Id be spared in
providing such s memorial es may be
s lasting pride to our citizens and 

heroes, living
-ft ,rPp^ - - -...^ •*

>h. county h.ve reiron to feel grill. Judge and Mr. Savory, of Aon®- ««turon given to Storage Batterie». Defective and sulphnted
fied that King, baa done her shite °hi, will eprod the wloler to w : dead ) batteries cleaned and repaired and restored to their original 
• rd eempates favorably with any «III». They are gotata at the Roral Ba,t'rlM re-charged: batteries loaned; batteries atored.
part of the province. Cept. Groff,ey A Bonn M D tt.H ? PîNEO'Jso wcl1 and favorably known in the Auto. Repair

The sum of <650,000 was asked R. A M. c„ with bis bride is ,lait Sill .«!."“??? '°. noM 1B,that lina- ‘«Rather with the undersigned, 
from this count,, and the total sol. mg at the home oi Mr. and Mrs. J. Kuanantea satisfactory results to nil who favor ns with their orders, 
scrlptione amount to something over H n*ard Btras. Highland Avenue,
♦“J,5, ™0’, „ . Mr. Vaogbao H.nshaw, iho.pent

Dislnct No. 1. $7 i.ooo wa» allotted the pa t summer in Alberta and Sar 
to this district which included all of k-,tcb,w,n. wi h a survey par.y. re
wards 1 and a. The amount eubicrib, turner! uome list week aid v|ll re- 
ed was $k 4 700. Each aub-di vision 8um6 his studi.-s 
won Ils flap, Port Williams being the 
banner district of the county, win 
ning five crowns, with Aylesford 
close second.

District No a This Included Kent- rn= M Mao.
ville and what is known as waide 3,

The Hen.

•Poultry and eggs alone could pay 
Canada‘a National War Dfcbt,' aaya 
Mr. Fred C BUcrd. Superintendent 
of the Poultry Division of the Do
minion Experimental Farm, Ottawa, 
And he produces he following figures 
TO prove it:

'Canada's net national debt on 
October jut, 1918 was $1 247.000,000. 
We have adopted the slogan. One 
hundred hens to every farm, ten hens 
to every urban lot.' Ttfat would menu 
taking 1,000.000 aa the round number 
of Canadian farms ico.ooo.ooo bens 
in the country, and 10,000.000 hens 
in the cities, towns and villages, a to
tal of 1 id,000.000 Of course 
one in the cities could not keep bens, 
and many would not even if they

mfitting tribute to 
and dead. m

W&r'-' -'si“The Grotto” 9
Editorial Brevities. u

:
:

The Annual Meeting of the Provfn. 
«1*1 Exhibition Commission was held 
last week. It was decided that it 
would be impossible to bold an Exhi
bition next year, but that the Annual 
Fair be rr-eetabllehed.

D. R. MUNRO. I .-y --t c-gr- WÊL r
will open early next week, in a new 
location, with a New Stock of Dolls, 
Toys and Games.

PROPRIETOR '—

*

i
In exercise of the powers conferred 

by order of His Excellency the Gov 
ernor General in Council, dated the 
12th day of March, 1918, P.C. 596 
and of all other powers enabling, the 
Canada Food Board hereby orders:— .. „
I- All 01 dees and ruling, of this ^ “«7 N* *<• the eub-
Board requiting the sale, purchase. nrban dlelr ct9 of the cil,cs' and in 
and nse or consumption of substitutes lhe 8maller towne' “nd the conotry 
for wheat flour artrtiereby required v,ll8*M coold ke*P “®‘« ‘han ten-y 

*0, 50, 50. 75 perhaps. So take an 
average of ten. A good, select ben 
will produce 200 eggs a year. But 
taking a low estimate ot ten d<z-n 
eggB a year (120) for 110.000,000 bens 
and we would produce 1 ioo.doo.ooo 
dozen egg- • 5 «If.

‘At the present time we consume 
in Canada 23 dozen eggs per ht ad ol 
population per annum in Canada. W. 
could increase this allowance to 5 
dozen, a total of about 356.00j.00e 
dozen. We use less than 
dozen of our eggs at present for in
cubation. Suppose we increase lb:h 
to 50,000.000 dtz.n. That would to
tal 400,000.000 drzen for Canadla.

Men! Men!Give your boy a magn-oe lor 
, Ciristma, Ho» .boot the Ctoadton 

a >y? <1 50 a ye.r-H F Daemon.,

Get Your Wife a Magazine for 
Christmas. J- D. CHAMBERS wi

4 and 6 The rum ol <aao.ooo era, at ; in, to the late d'," b"'»*®’ fc,'™" 

lotted to thlidl.trlct, and the amount Aj>p'y to Mia. B V. B.-. iamto, Wolf, 
sobscnbtd was $250,000 The town of ville *

So'JlSMB ofl
tbiLadies’ Home Journal, $2 00 

Pictorial Review, $2.00 
Woman's Home Companion, $2.00 
McCall's Magazine, $1 25 
Cosmopolitan, $2 50 
Good Housekeeping, $2 00 
Modern Priscilla $1.75

gNMMMMMMMAWSMMW—StlMSMS
•*

The Provincial ‘Sheep Protection 
Act* will come into force for the en 
suing year. A tax ot one dollar for 
doge and five dollars lor bitches will 
be levied on all dogs In the county. 
Aaseaaora are require*' to make 
turn of the owners of dogs in each 
Ward, and the tax will be collected 
with the County Rates. The money 
will form a fund for the 
owner» whose sheep are destroyed by 
dogs.

dn

PEACE I PEACE I1 K tin

In Time of Peace Prepare I 
For War!

: WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL I

AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH..

ip
IVI

*

21 H. P. DAVIDSON.
"The Magazine Man"

up:
(

Phone 5. Wolfville, N. 3.payment of
25 oOO.OOi 1st

\ t
conUnited States Senator Henry Cabot 

Lodg bas presented a bill In Con 
gress demanding that dealers in goods 
manufactured in Germany or Austria. 
Hungary be required to display over

* Replace That Wastage in Mind and Body 
< > With B 1

X

I Avoid Hurry ____________
and Worry Christmas Suggestions

consumption,a very liberal allowance. 
We would then have left for export 
700,00 J,000 doswi at an

Mo. 
non 
•Pat 
peel

N*ti
day

Vflien the 
Blizzard Rage

Nyal’s Creophos !<'■
........... 1 ,1^4 | 4

l iaverage prie*

would bring f28j.ooo.ooo per year io 
to the country lr<un eggs alone. Th 
interest on our debt of ft ,247.000.000 »i 
5X per cent will amount to $68 585,- 
000. We would pay this intere-t and 
•pply a balance of $215 415 000 to it. 
dncing the principal every year. In 
less than six years Canada's hem 
would wipe out the total 
cost ol the war to Canada, and our 
total net national debt

I do not say that Canada will dt 
But I any that Canada migbU 

well aim to do it, lor it ia within th. 
possibilities of what could be don. 
without undue strain upon our preP* 
ent labor capacity.’

hGoods,’ and to pot these 
words prominently in all advertise- 
menta. It may be that the great po 
wers will not find it wise to counten- 
soce legislation of this kind, but they 
can exercise no authority..over the lo 
dividual buyer. Th ae can safely 16e 
trusted to see that articles bearing the 
sign are not pjtroa'zfd. One reminder 
that the Individual will settle 
question in the right way la furnished 
by a resolution of the N.tional Conn 
ell of Women pledging no purchase 
of enemy-made goods.

b?n,ifo1 assortment of pendants 
and snperksr woritmanshipf 2°'°°‘ 48 ”>« ^

-<l«v <>f the donors good taste. $8.00 to $26.00*^

|wW» Kh,t y°U W&nt bere' we wi» be

$1.00 PEU BOTTLE
—AT------ NÉ:B? ie wind • ! celelm

SBtiMSK
Fishermen, Miners and Steel Workers, 

jrftc'Comfort*° *qU*h.tot b°ne,t wear,

/ ThU Trademark /» on 
garment lo guarantee long 

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED 
MONCTON. N.A

Chu

ACADIA PHARMACY Th.2)
monelar)

this HUGH E. CALKIN J you
WOLFVILLE N.WILLIAMS & CO., •nd

this. il•♦•sswMMieeeeee S'
taim

X Peace-But Wot Plenty.
The end of the war has come but 

Canada must not relax her efforts to 
increase the production of food In 
addition to the Allies, whose produc
tive powers have been hampeied by 
the war and who need imports from 
this continent to build up a reserve 
the people of the neutral nations must 
e,eo 1,6 considered. Canada Food 
Board calls attention to the fact, also, 
that the countries of the 
enemy nations have 
considered as in some cases mil- 

Hons of helpless people ate facing 
starvation. Counting Rasais, Austria 
Hungary, Turkey, Bulgaria, the ____ 
tral countries and F.ancs, Belgian). 
Italy and Great Britain, e grand total 
of 250.000,00» people dip short pt

, . * ■ bn ngry market
for her agricultural produce and 
greatest possible effort to m 
sod Increase production will I 
too great.

J. F. HEREIN If

UNDERWEAR ‘ 1Optometrist. Optician.
“I. Look Into Your Eye'*

Lumlnosoopy, Retlnoaoopy op Shadow Toot
Method of Eye Examination, and other Testa, Used in my Work. 1

(jf'vîlioa.'atwf'Eyeattoln n8trUmeDt8

r°^n”£ ”

Remember, I offer you

AN EXCLUSIVE SERVICE Ü
Of effigy0 cxpcrience- and a pi*«t second to noué in point

Childhood Ailment».
The ailments of childhood—consti

pation. indigestion, colic, colds, ets. 
can be quickly banished through the 
use of Baby's Own Tablets. They are 
a mild but thorough laxative which 
instantly regulate the bowels and 
sweeten the stomach. They are guar
anteed to contain no harmful drugs 
and can be given to the 
child with perfect safety. Concerning 
them Mrs Alcide Lepage, 8te. Beat- 
rlx. Que., writes- Baby's Own Tab
lets were of great help to my baby 
They regulated, her bowais" end elo- 
mach and made her plump and well.’
The Tablet» are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25c cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 6aB in tbe couoly.
Brockville, Ont. ’ District Nr 5 included Wolfville1.

------------------------e°d a'l of the section east of tbe road
Farmers, Send For This ,e“d,°K White Rock end south to 

Booklet. tbe t-oonty lives. The amount ellot-
,A year’s subscription to MacLean’* . ;-------  ted to this district waa $220,000. -nd

Magazine will mtite a splendid W* ,2* rcce,ved ,rom ,bp ^part- the «mou-.t subscribed war, i3r2 sso 
Christmas gift. Try It.-H P. Dav SiLfl,de * CDtl S*ch ^b-drvislon of tbe diaUict won
iDsoN, The Magazine Man. ~ t,wl ‘Ae Far“ Woodlot tn Nova Sco- « fb, and crown loY^me

Ha* which It entitled to more than a The county chairmen desires to 
Next Friday evening at fhc Bap. pa8a ng reference. The aim of the convey his thanks, noKonlytl the 

Hat cborch an organ recital will be p,“phl" la *° ah°» I» conclae laab dlettlct chofrm-n, but to all tbe 
given by Dr. Fisher, organist ol the lo0 tbe iatyortaace of the farm wood, 
chord,,a®l,t«d by Ml® Marla Wilaon 
aeda Udlea Quartefe, A Joe pro.
^"caY'raSaS^*1"1

ABUtT®'IrS T “
Mi

Kentville did splendidly end 
crown for its flag.

District N.» “
; -im

m m
mm ■ m

same the most 
ECONOMICAL of photo-
8Wh, and

,
JBBB3 tr.cluded Bcrw’ck. , 

Waterville and Cambridge, with a 
district to tbe south, and one north to 
the Bay ol Fundy including Harbor.

will I

Than 
vine If:defeated 

also to be BUYville To this district tbe sum ol $8 ». j 
000 was allotted and subscribed, tbe 1youngest

Victory pottos 1
tDSON GRAHAM

district winning two flags and possi
bly a third.

District No 4 comprised the towr- 
ship ol Aylesford. For this tbe allot- 1 
meat was $60,00» aud tbe sum of! 
$97 350 has been subicrlbed Two

.

A

**■»

s i Davieflags hive been won. while Kingston j 
has the honor of obtaining the first ;Canada Will hey

from 1Phone 70-,. WOLmtLE.

J. F. HEROIN - - WOLFVILLE.^aiutaln

i!f-

mes
Shoes That E*y

the Route f ; M» #••••##♦$•<
HUTÇH1

agn..,...

w
wr

i

Shoes may look good on 
introduction to them: in.lhc 
of condition: fit for tm r< 
but they may only ïjOC 
What, they do xdien you get 
them, how the;' stWÿg; 
ing of wear is the pci 
Shoes are built farMjg 
all sorts cf feet.
ut»«ected punch, of ' 
quality, workman»!* 
that stays right throu

WOIy*can
. . , vaasere and other workers who to-

lot Bod to point out briefly, but aa deavored to bring the 
clearly as possible, ways end means sncceseful.concintloo. 
of conserving and improving it. In

mlTeams or Autos alwayscampaign to a
!v w m* ■Teams at all trains and 

Weddings carefully attended to by Ai 
Give ue a oaU. ~ •

w. H Chase 
an for Kings County Vie 

tory Loan Campaign, 1918i* bringing end tbe deplorable spülj■afluring Convalescence ü&:'^ WÊÊÊ-
work is of timely Interest and every ^^1 I
farmer in Nova Scotia should send lor A ^1 U llLvi

Mai

T. E. HUTCHINSON, - aj
' ; iM.

thô aftermath of acute

icular, effective 
nt to h„ten re®

m a copy and reed it from cover to cov. -------------------—_
1 to 7— I jnrAH persons havingThe booklet has been prepared In a 

readable manner, free from technical 
terms, and is suitably illustrated 
Copies may

against the Kings County Vi 
Loan Committee pleaie 
in to the office at Wolfville 
than Saturday. Nov 30!h.

H P DAVIDSON. Seer

wmm ift ;

■Üfree by appli. 
ent of Crown Fu1 ti

'
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The Acadian. fLieut. Roper of the 
Battalion Suffered Since 

Childhoods Seasonable s Rbpkrs in Glowing Tbbms to the 
Bravery or Cpl Webster 

The following letter will be 
with deep interest jis It describe! 
death In Action of one of WoHvj 
soldier sons who

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., NOV 29. 1918

Local Happenings.1C WE ALWAYS RECOMMEND

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Un 
derweor!

To Let.—Pam is bed rooms well 
heated. Apply to The Acadian.

Xidh only Mi weeks. Call end 
have that sitting made at the Redden

ton’ w «Ucrlption to Toro, 
to S.tard.y Nlglt with H P. David- 
son. The Magazine Man.

Kidney» ,( Ike Reel ef tie Evil

il «?.'
I piUs. Read what Mr. Caü eaye:

"I waa troubled with my Kid- 
n-ys -hue childhood and ^ant a 

1 t“r*e. amou“t of mo-ey on doe-

I
f mine ad-

was greatly
teemed In this community. The 
1er was received by Mrs. Geo 
Webster who is spending the win
'.U AMÎVI..

IV M. C A , Prance, 12—10 —
Dear Mrs Web,ter - Ait 

the two remaining officers ol 
219th battalion now with the fl£t§y I 
>m writing you a line to tell you "
:*J,V we miss your grandson. 28;
Lp . W ^rer. C. C.. who wash 
iu action denuy the great advan 
the 30th.

I knew Cpl. Webster both in 
battelino and the 2191 b, 5,‘ iAaj 
was adjutant, and I always loi 
upon him as a man whom I 0 
trust any a here.

I was in' command of C Coy a! 
time he was killed and lelt ke 
bia loss He 
he did and w«
heboj sas a warm fr eod fcOT?

No braver or more tffic 
soldier has ever come under r 
tice during the two year- I have b _ 
over on this side of the water. He is 1 
boried io a graveyard just outside 
Cambrai and in due time

; of We like to sell it forThere has been a very decided dip 
in the temperature this week—the 
first cold weather of the season.

The next

the same 
reason that you like to buy it-be- 

Stanfield’s gives
Women’s Black Neolin Soled Low Shoes

$6.75 and $8.10 
$5.40 to $9.00

faction.
every satis

campaign to be lanncbed 
In Nov. Stoll, will be the N.v.l 
League drive on Dee. gth to 14II.md- 

that
Women’s Similar in Brown W h 11 a

fids
customer .selects Stan-worfe until a frien 

v.«,d me t0 try Gin Pilla. I did 
•o, and after taking one box I was 
! * a® *at ont « bed and walk 
around.. Two sere boxes relieved 
me completely and since then I 
have had no return of the trouble.”

d o lecommendativn. we 
know thut we have madeIt in not a bit too soon now to have 

those Xmas photos made. The Gra Men’s Brown, Neolin Soles $6.30 to $8.55 

Men’s Heavy Work Shoes

V"1 fv o„r l!„"ltTw!,'r

—»—wyanimui.— ----- :— -------

'

hss studio is show lug a select iine of 
New Mountings.

$3.15 to $5.40 !•« t us sh.,w 
w« ights in the new 
Women and Children"

y«'U the winter 
styles for Mena,

gratitude for the relief the 
Irought him. Wouldn’t

Large congregations heard Dr. Spi- 
die’a masterly sermons in the Baptist 
cbnrch Sunday Mias Marie Wilson, 
contralto, waa the aoMat

KjHeCounty Poultry Show will 
■MWTO wâlfvtlle Jan. yth, 8th and 
9*b. Get your birds teady and seed

:ar,
Sk that oVpiiii 

theÆ Jhs| j

Underwear

Men’s At Boy’s OVERCOATS

Uen’s Belted and Plain Ulsters 
$15.00 to $27.00

Boys’ Belted and Plain Ulsters 
$8.00 to $16.00

Men’s and Boy’s Reefers 
In Stock.

X
*****»is Flue and 

ty or Bladder Trouble, 
suffering and inconveni

»e buys a box. Sold everywhere. 
*t« for sample box. 
fte National Drug A Chemical Co. 

you wiH 5?,C“na<ia> Limited. Toronto, Ontario, 
get,its location and photographs of £dd.T
hia grave. Young Neary has r- 8 *>Baff178
warded you bia personal belongings.

Permit me to offer you my sine re 
sympathy and that of every officer," T„, .
N. C. O. and man in Ibis battalion. _
If 1 can do anything further **
command me.

—Jko. s Xopbi, It. 85TH Batt

Mf for p.'xe n.t ,oJ( w. William».
Secretar

The annual redial by the members 
ol the faculty of Acedia Seminary I, 
to be held In Collate Hall on Monday 
evening next It will no doubt prove 
to be a very enjoyable affair.

j UN IWEAR

at 75c. and 51.00 
per Garment.

Is, he M serving.
last taonth and the Richmond and 

enharn Home Journal bad a
....... f* article iilnstrated by a good

Pray porirait.-Annapolis Spectator.

Experienced Dressmaker would
do Bearing by the day. Charges 

^pp,y to Mi“ Bessie 
Llghtfoot, at home of Mrs. Freeman 
Leslie, Gaaper-au avenue, Wolfvllle.

Hia reflection was

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. s.

MEN’S CLOTHING.

A thankfglving aervice loe peace 
will be held Io St. John 1» cbnrch next 
Snodeyetii x. m. Thle l.lhe final 
official Thanksgiving appointed by 
the Dominion Go

S France and Belgium have been en 
tirely evacuated by the Germans 
The King of Belgium will

'

A King's County Man. DRV GOODS.
ftuwela on Sunday. The French 

taken over A aace and Loiraine 
for 47 yeaie under German dominion 
The Alllee will have a triumphal pio- 
cesslon to celebrate

vcrqgient.
Thtte should %n ft targe sttfsdajiûe; 

•t the annual meeting of the Cfail. 
dreu’a Aid Society this evening at 
the Town Hall. This organization is 
well worthy of your support. Give it 
• boost.

Referring to the election lor tl 
second time aaf. K. Bishop Co.,

LIMITED

mayor ot Rcbmond; 
England, of Di. L G. Hunt, as slat.! 
ed in The Spectator on Oct 24. the! 
Halifax Chronicle Nov 16 save: Dijj 
Hunt was here on a visit in bis broth.} 
er, Judge J Johnston Hunt,
$WC bc.W the

BONDS I
« year o,| Accidental Shooting.

ho... o, friend,province ol Nova Scotia* The T'or ^ b^x ef, - ""f "''

è‘e‘o°*AcId/.CcÔH^"Vh°dh‘ ,h° *" °r »>' Ac'demy'rel

.^oarnllv U“'*«r—T end. believed ,mp„. .«lde.,1,

,e«.uô ,HiL l, * ’J" one. „„ndrd

lia besides Judge Hunt, are Mrs S%v- '
*ry. wife of Judge Savtry. and 
Ch«te. wife of D-an Ct,ate The 
tor has been much in Lindoo 
past three or lour years to

WOLFVfLLE,
Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, Boots and Shoes 

Hats, Trunks.

N. S. War Loan, Government, Muni 
cipal. Public Utilities, Industrial.

To yield from 5# to 7 per cent. 

'Phone or write

CwntafuHi nice line of Ebony and 
Ivory goods for Christmas Gifts at 

Williams, Jeweler. 
There will be a Thanksgiving «ad 

Rally at the Tabernacle on Sunday 
- ■«« let. at 2 30 o’clock. Spec

ial programme with an address by 
one ot the returned men Everybody

EM
.

;
.1 m

STOVES IAnnie H. Stuert,
Investment Broker. 

Grand Pre, Nov. 19, 1918.
Acadia Univeiaity

Convsxxnce Program. Nov ap- 
E>xc 1.

Helifax Conservatory of Mo- P idey elteraoon 
•le, 1» prepared to receive a limited «rident leader., 
onmbet ot pupil. In plnnolorte.
'Pnone 174 ot call irl teildence, Pro#
•poA Am8*<-'! ' ' • •„ *':r

j Remember the Soldier».
The Christmas

f
_51‘cmoo ol 1918 will

Heating w„b [‘^
Misa Maijorie D Fraser, graduate 

of the PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT CO. RANGES!Liât Christmas

Robb- Chlnn,P*n A 1°’" ,h*P"»'ltve «bo tect gnu ,-0r
V-2-Î2-*' — ........

Saturday evening: Lantern address T

Ro^'"kCoC,6e:rCh R" * R ffiot-e., o, caps

Saod.y .(l.tnoon- Cb.llrntge ol £*«££
p™.,1C,1.1. .»d VI. Deel.,00. D .. mo„„‘ ^

isisss=z-Js^^-Jüs:
jD.. A F. Mi.hr, «ho wi l grttefnll) 
acknowledge all recrivtd Cnnfic- 
tionny and Irull ahou’d not be mailed 
beloie the 17 ,p of D ctmber 

Those who wish to icd the personal 
touch by sendieg gifts to indivir'a-l 
patienta may gel i.ny deaiied informa
tion by writing the eupertnUndcnt

,

<n
ér I : *3 1^IaV1ITEI>

December let, Sabbath next, ia the 
day fixed by the Dominion Govern
ment. as a day of thanksgiving to 
celebrate the conclusion of

Again V ie year? 
he most hcctptable gifts are books.

^ R S. Theakaton, organiz r for ( Canada Food Board Licence No. 9*4633) 
Wavebotwe-tww-opcn every day 
We are making a specialty of

Flour, Feed, Fertilizer.
I ^Have on hand a limited amount 
1 of Feeds of different kinds 
exyiecti 
Baris v 
few days.

We are now

Tempe rarce, 00 Mondât 
ganized Evangeline Di-

. I Churches are requested to hold special 
Thanksgiving services.

The winter weather is here. For 
comfort attend the Opera House where 
you can be sure of a comfortable seat, 
sod cozy, warm, pleasant surround
ings with splendid Photo play enter
tainment Remember the piece—Op-

visfoT Mt G'and Pie with a number
ship of tw.’oty.vix; vith a prosp-/.’ ol 
many mire new member*with national committete on which

m Also
part of a car-load ofREAD THIS! Mot Air Furnaces 

MotWaterBoilers
Mtai ai d Vvin Meal in n-

A Soldier's Acknowledge
ment. In order to reduce 

worth while to you we 
25 PER CENT. DISC

trimmed Models We offer fo 
m Velvets and Beavers.

Iw l ing ird< rs for 
LimeMum. tu lx- jpLvrr.t in Nov
ember One pijre to Rl«. Look us

large stock, also make it 
making this unusual offer
T on all our Trimmed and Un- 
insp'ctiou a large range of Shapes

f American Velors, which 
ow, for style, quality and

feel repaid by giving us a

ï <«W;»Wffi »iw»te. ï, S
Mrs. Laura H. Moore,*

Wolfvllle, N S
D.-ar Madam,-Atout three weeks 

Jeweler, ago a parcel waa received, addresret 
Melbodl.t church. Wolfvllle: Set- ,^,p^ C™0,d c. débiter. 8jRJ ; ,

the patetl wee found to contain tweo- We *oold celt elt.nllon to an niti- 
ly pair, of noclt, Iront Deugbters of cle ln 'be H.ltl x H.rald. Tnetd y; 
Empire1, Wolfvllle. N S , end . c rd No« «6th, on The Wo.k end N-td. 

to yfiwwtpt. of the Red Crone • In tefeier.ee to te.
A. yon ere no doubt by thin time >»«« »"'t the Red Ooaa Com ini.

Ice will tleo be condneled at •••'e.Ompl. Web«er waa tilled la ac ,ton ,h*> 'he providing ol
Oteenwlch it j p. m. Prencher el ■>« 'he ly'h 8epC, end the parcel clolhl"S ‘he destitute population. 
Meb survie. Rev. W. H. W«t=. hnedad to me for diminution. ,6* 1—d d " intne. nhould

The socks were distributed among the t“c next two “onihs he the fi-Bt toe-
membefi of the Women's ChriMlen b°)'* "0" Wo,,,llle "d dl‘"‘=' "”d V" CL“’T""' Tb‘

^WË sx-rtss'.*.; MtSmBWi 11 
'~r~ SAS.sjrs.zt xgsssrsxhuts goodtT.owb^ P"cllU=" bindoee. "cd «“ meeting, m,,

ot aembem responded to the invite Tt 18 mnch regretted that Cor pi “,en'a *' home, bontetbrng ]
Hon and « vet, enjoynble evening »<*«« »» among the Fallen1 In heir child,en. and

the recent operitlone. He wan one ot „ .''*■* <s a* Re6 c'™«
the meet popular non-commissioned Won t every women end girl,who cen 
offieernof the battalion and bln lorn **?: .T *°d “*k' *»“' «ttic'eo 
In lelt by nil. e.pecl.ll, by thon, ol n. c o,hl°t •nd do““" '» tbl. good 

—spelgluf with kirn

ecbment « the llgth

lu h i«j tin busint-. R,If you must order by catalogue 
place your order here. We can get It 
tor you—cheaper too. Williams Port Wllioms, N. S.

Also a good assortment of 
all up-to-date purchasers kn 
durabUty have no rival. ■ 

We are confident

All our lines are complete from 
the best makers in Canada. Our 
plumbers, sheet metal workers, ma
chinists and carpenters are7 always 
on the job.. J

mm PUBLIC NOTICE!
UitSüïîsa---
dance with the request of Dominion 

.124 Government. Snbject: Cell
Thanksgiving Larger Service.' D«.

All persons having legal de 
against the estate of Avard J 
Woodman, late ot Wolf ville, i 
chant and undertaker.deceased, are 
requested to render the same du I 
attested withi 
from the date hereof, and all 
sons indebted to said

you mandacall. 'mw. c. d: ER & CO.
theVine

— n twelve mon

1
per-

estate are re
quested to make immediate 
ment to:

This is the place to come tor 
qpick service and prompt atten
tion.

— —for
■ A very pleesaot reception to the pay-i

■ PÉÉÉÜ3

r-ir-x-t-j*,-.-.- asm**®*? ^

Prices and Qualily Better 
and Lower than the Rest.

Selina Woomiat;,-
Administratrix 

Otta Foshay. Administrator.\ 
Wolfvllle, October 5, 1918msaÉii-Le

gsr-frota fa <
|ia®»6S6*e»6Seai6S6»S!96S6S6*

frldoy end Soti
Ann Pennington.* T 

Follies, in

E : i , November 29-30
Dancer of Zlrgfeldx 

Jly gixxt.tory

e Mon”

BUY
Furniture!

wns aptnt. An InUrutlng «port 
tbe meeting of the Prevlndnl Conven
tion « Lunenburg wan given by Hu. 
Mi Taylor. Nine new member.

“

“Sui AND
ÏM

FURS
IN TRU*k>

THE HUB Of THE 
PROVINCE!

Prompt Shipments! 
Reliable Goods! 

Fair Prices!

Donation, ot money .nd 
win be v»,_ Kceptnblc an tie :v„d. 
« U“ society are low M-jod.y, Wd. 

end S.lu.d.y ibtte will be

See the Pietlÿ

“ATHI
Show St 7.30. F

i of the
Ifeille «g»” f ILLSLEY & HARVEY CO.,19.6

Monday o: —r

Plu mber 2-3 LIMITED■mmsm te #9 00 worth 01 wool lor cepe 
Mil. Kelttieed.of Toronto; #5 on 
Mine Petite, fo. RHogee wo.k; 
Andrews snnual membeiahi

t5«b. ^ See Bessie Barrascale,Like received a cable tirring Drama Port Williams N. S.“An Alher iemy”
Eekly.

pfet
t>°0.

; Also Witi
ilard CoalWrite for our Brg Catalogue!

We pay freight ou orders 
tmivuutiug to ^10:

A Splcodie 
-ihow at 7.30. PrioM. ,

We
JSeSBK.-;..-

■1

a Nov. 27 26 TO ARRIVE.r and Thi
B. Hart, Fu

In VERNON & CO.
Star, in

ves of Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.Roil”

See him in 
7.30. Prices: !

re!

SC

iiately. ' ■our Money will certainly go further 
and you will be on the 

sure road to putting down the cost of living if you buy 
your Groçeries from WENTZELLS LIMITED.

What winter Groceries do yon require? Send toWentxells Limited for prices and bey there You 
ere sore lo save something worth while.

Ten dollar orders, cxr— •- «---------------- 11
I,

'..I
: ,
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the

1
t
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slid tbit the av-rag.* m»o » ill sacri
fies principle when it Interferes with 
his inter este. If such is the case, is it 
not time that a purer element be in- 
trod need into politics In the States 
where women are now voting it has 
been proved that Woman Suffrage is 
a good thing for the women, the 
borne and the State.

One hundred and forty Mayors ol 
different cities, in States which have 
Equal Suffrage, have given over
whelming testimony as to its value. 
Ben Lindsay, Judge ol the Juvenile 
Court of Denver, Colorado, says: 'The 
Juvenile Court, of Denver has always 
bad back of it the support of the 
women. We have in' Colorado th< 
most advanced laws ol any State in 
the Union tor the care and protection 
of the home enh children. We believe 
we have the oest Jnvenile Court Law 
the best Child Labor Law, the best 
Compulsory Education Law. the beat 
laws for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Children and for the enforcement of

WAR NOVELTIES.MORALE ALREADY GONEmow to m m
OF RHEUMATISM

Sheep Industry Steadily. Growlhg
FiW‘i'i'Juvinilii. ■ —_________--------------------------------------------------------- a______  «

few Features In the Fighting Almost 
Kvery Week,

Some new angle of the war brings j 
t novelty every few days. New ' 
schemes are adopted and new terms 
:ome into common use. An official 
communication on bombing, issued In i 
London, tells of an air squadron go- J. 
ng into German territory. "On 
norning of Sept. 7, our squadrons a 
acked the railways at Ehrang, at 
he chemical works at Mannheim

(HERMAN SAILORS KNOW ABOUT 
U-BOAT LOSSES.

Men Object to Being Included In the 
Crews Because So Many of Them 
Have Never Returned—Teutonic 
High Command Tries to Explain 
the Decrease In Submarine Activi
ties In Recent Months.

'

• "Fmlt+tlm” Point the Way 
to Quick Relief

he statement say 
vere observ,-ÜI suffered for » number of years 

witn\ AArn ma/ism ana severe Pains 
* in tny. Side and Back, caused' by 

•trains and heavy lifting.
When I had given up hope 

being well again, a friend 
mended ‘Fruit-*-tires’ to me and 
after using the first box I felt so 
much better that I continued to 
take them ; and now I am enjoying 
the best of 
wonderful Droit medicine”.

W. M. LAMPSON.
"Fruit-*-tivee” are sold by all 

dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, 
trial size 26c.— or sent postpaid by 
Frult-e-tives Limited, Ottawa*

,V: says. "Good bn 
ed on and beside the iERMAN sailors did not await

VJ
We
Ma

observed whi
the British publication of the 
names of the commanders of 
Um Gviuian suLuiiititit* lost 

to undergo loss of morale as is Inti
mated in the -latest German com
munication regarding the publication 
of the list of mutinies in the German 
fleet had already taken plach because 
of the enforced service on the 
U-boats. The sailors objected to be
ing Included In the number of crews 
which never return, since it was im
possible to hide the loss of the sub
marines from the rest of the fleet.

The Germans tried to hide the 
losses by changing the bases, scatter
ing the crows, changing the system 
of numbering and excluding the 

oat from the fleet. The German 
that more sub

marines are built than ai*e lost. This 
Is possible since Germany does 
lack material with which to const: 
submarines. However, she lacks ex
perienced and trained men to man 
the U-boats. The number of such 
boats cruising are known to be grad
ually decreasing. At one time they 
travelled In large groups, but 
they rarely sail In groups of more 
than two. The U-boats are sinking 
ships westward bound from European 
ports, perhaps by operating In pairs.
One U-boat submerges near the port,
■with Its periscope mt, patrolling for 
a convoy far enough away from It to 
see thesmoke without Itself being seen.
It learns In what direction It Is sailing 
and Its speed. Then by sound signals 

nforms a second submarine 
the route taken by the convoy, where
upon the second U-boat places itself 
in the path of the ship to be attacked.

Convoys approaching a Euro 
rt enter the circumference of a 

ere twenty U-boats are nee 
for effective blockade, since ther 
no way of locating the convoy.
Germans claim that the decrease of 
activity on the part of the U-boat Is 
due to the increase In the Allied 
means of defence with the aug 
lion of the number of ..Hied sub
marines. It Is true that the Allies 
have augmented their means of de
fence against the submarines. How
ever, the real augmentation has not Dury . ..........................................uu-ree
yet been In operation. American sea- ^rquinghem ................... Alr-can-kem
plane stations are just being equip- vqupancourt . . . . . . Ay-qu-pon-koor 
ped and the American destroyer fleet ’ rleres-Faillouel Free-yal r-fah-you-i 1
awaits new units of the American '«nils .................................. Zhon-lei
chasers which are Just arriving. The javrjncourt...........'••••. A-vrin-koci
Allied submarines are not a great fac- ,*am.................................................. Ahm
tor In eliminating the U-boat because tieucourt....................Ahn-koui
of the low range of vision and the Jusserand ................ • y_. • Zhuswjon
small target presented by the enemy Ueramont ................ Lee-ai-ro-moiiK
submarines. Recently a French sub- Longa venue* ................... Lon-ga-vmn
marine trailed a friendly convoy In Lanchy ................................... Lon-slne
an effort to sink the U-boat If the Lsffaux............................v. • • • • tàh fo

voy were attacked. The convoy Lurlu ............................................ liurlu
was attacked when the night was at Laon............
Its darkest and an American ship was L® Rossignol .......... Leh-ro in ynol
sunk by two torpedoes when only 800 Lys..................................... Lee or Lue*
yards from the Frenchman, who was Feie.................................. L**-fa|r
on the surface hunting feverishly for Metz-en-Coutre .... Me 
the unseen enemy. The merchant vletz-en-Oouture 
ships under full steam separated and Mont-des-Hlnges 
rushed at high speed, passing w 
600 feet of the Frenchman wh< 
spite the imminent danger of being 
rammed remained on the sur 
The Frenchman did not see the 
man and neither he nor the enemy 
was seen by the convoy. The French
man was disgruntled because he lost 
an opportunity and remained on the 
scene for two (lays hoping that the 
U-boat would return to the wreckage. Qul

This lllustratée the policy of the Busbu..............
German statement. At present there Rheims .........
exists no way of preventing home 3t. Mard.........
torpedoing because of the nature of 3orel-le-Grnnd 
the submarine, though augmentations 3t. Gobain .. . 
of sinkings Is not feared. The In- Somme . 
creasing demand for tonnage is liable Soissona 
to cause another crisis in shipping 

cause of the necessity of providing 
American army with superiority 

There exists the 
or carrying out a vast 

program.

"good bursts’* were 
he chemical works 
fhere is no- explanation of wh 
?ood burst may be, but It Is 

pderstand.•nough
maglm

to upderstand. One can 
n aviator dropping a bomb 

If he sees that>n an object beloi 
he bomb has caused deetr 
>roperty he knows that the 
he explosion has been good. Th 
'good burst" has come Into use ai 
probably will be common enough 
he war news.

Allied troops in one see lion LflHg 
France are reported to have 
food use of their automobile 
•• few days ago. They mount 
•hine guns on unarmored motors 
ind sent them scurrying through 
ountryslde, seeking German to 
md punishing them severely. Pe 
q this country are more or less ft 
liar with a game known as auto

uctlon of

,health, thanks to your

of the chief factors making ; 
II for the growth of the sheep In- ‘ 

dustry -throughout Western 
jf Canada Is the wider distribution of;, 
| these animals that Is now tairing 
I place among farmers all over the
r three prairie provinces. ______ (j
, Southern Alberts" has hitherto 

easily led' all the rest of the West in 
this industry, the production of w

district being about two- 
the lets' output et Western 

but there are sign

I
i

the obligations ol the lather to sup
port wife and child. We owe this coo. 
ditlon more to Woman Suffrage in 
Colorado than to any other cause.' 

Charles Edward Russell, writing of 
■As to Woman 

ay about It', and

White Ribbon News.
u-b
bull £Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

st organised in 1874.

Æ&dë&tts&üfâ sc
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God end Home end Ns? 
tire Lend.

Banos —A knot ?f Whits Ribbon. 
Watchword—

letin claims
n which motor can are used 
>laee of horses, but using motoggj 
Jtead of horses for caralry-H

log machine guns In Abes* catfw fr-dlsptoportion will not Always be so 
t of the ordinary. The whippet 1 great Not that any falling off In the' 

of tank is another comparatively | number of sheep in Southern Alberta 
lew thing. It is an armored tank M expected. The Industry Is exjwwt-
fbe cavalry cars are without pretec- ed to maintain its steady growth
ion. The whippet tanks are smell there. But other parts of the West
inough to go where the big tacks have equal advantages for the gfbwth
*.oul<l not be sent, and they also at- ot th® industry, and since tills is
aln a greater epepd. realized by farme s considérât»!* do

few of the new filings velopment along that line may be
the war every Ifeck. confidently anticipated, 
do the people under- 0ne ot Southern Alberta’s

Is a struggle In which ?ul sheep.breeders 
newest and best Invest luting con 

the victor. „ ,ral Part,°f th«

New Zealand, *sys.
Suffrage I asked ms
men and women hcemed to agree the- 
it is a good thing., They say a woman 
can vote and understand perf-clv 
what she is voting abont and be jnsi 
as good a wife and mother.'

And so we might go on quoting 
from these men who suiely know 
what they are talking about Le" us 
use the God-given powers wtih which 
we are endowed, and woik together to 
bring about conditions th it will wid 
en our lives, bri. hten our intellects, 
make us more useful to our country, 
and none the less laithful in our 
homes. To-day with it'a oppoitunl- 
tiee la onra. Let ns then not rest un-

iiountl

ted towards the end ef providing 
j farms with flocks.

At the beginning of October an 
sale at Wetaaklwla, Alberta, 

resulted in two thousand beau of 
high class awes being distributed 
among the farmers in that neighbor- 
hood, while hundreds have gone into 
this and other parts of the previse* 

of private sales.
In Manitoba and Saakat- 
' displaying considerable 

small flocks of 
L Plying the needs

ose pear Saskatoon, twe thou beer 
sand -four hundredWVpad were for- Gov 
warded from CaMiry^ recently, fol 
lowed soon afte^Vy anVthe. consign
ment of elgbt/hdndred head. Wher- 
ever It la poaalbi# to secure good

thesetate, educate, or-

Ornoins or WoLrviLLa Union.
President—Mrs. ît. O. Davidson.
1st Yioe PresidentV-Mrs. U. W. Miller 
find Vice PresidentÀMrs. McKenna 
Recording Sec y- -Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Oor. Secretary—il re. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

knpKRiNTXN oanra.

auction
These are a i 

ght out by

and has as a result 
praise for Farmers 
de fodder chewan are 
vee thou- eagerness to secure 
golnr to sheep. To 

of the of th<

editions In 
province, 
lslast'c i 

sultab 
belle

force with the 
hlnery will be I part - of the 

nothing but enthuL. 
the abundance of 
available there. He 
■ends of gold dollai 
waste every year because of the 
email number of sheep on the splen
did pastures, and ;»irtu 
try In a few

to those parts üf West- 
ada where they are moat 
Most of Hiem are finding 
f. Into the hands of a 
who have thu 

placed at their disposal 
to profit considerable ’'pasture 
would otherwise not be utilized, 
realize that the future of the i

French Names.
Evangelistic— Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings— Mrs. Young 
Labrador Work—Mrs. Fielding.

Lumbermen—M

Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P.

Bulletin-Mrs. ifutch

Sheep on Spaulding Ranch, High River* Alta.
n secured by the Saskatchewan 

Dvernment. It comprises one hun 
ed and nine '•«ad of pure bred 
mbonllleti, personally selected by 

the Provincial Lire Stock Commis 
■loner at an establishment in Wash
ington noted for ihe standard of its 
flocks. These animals, as well as all 
ether sheep that Are being saenrM by 
the Governmoaf are to be resold to

The following list shows the pro
nunciation of some of the word» that 
ire on everybody’s lips these day$: —
Xrmentleree............. Ahr-mon-tee-air
Xublgny.......................  0-bee-H>cc
Xnilgny ............................. Ah-aiee-ny- <•
Xisne................................................... Ain
□assoies-Auleis ..... Bah-sul-o-hiir
:anteleux .............................. KoU-tuh
Cologne................................. Ko-lo-ync
’ondfort ................................ Kon-for
Gondo-sur-Aisne ..... Kond-sur-am 
Ghemih-des-Dames. Sh-man-day-dam
Goucy-le-Chateau ..............................

Ku u-aee-1 uh-*h*h-i u

every year In Increased wool output 
Eventually, not only will the produo 
Hon of wool, to say nothing ot mut
ton. become one of the largest busi
nesses In Western U nada, but the 
quality produced will make Western 
Canada an Impartant factor In the 
world's markets. At the present time 
there are only about two aititan 
sheep In the West. Forty tinea as 
many could be eaally maintained and 
there is no reason why tbla number 
should not be maiateitaed in 
Now that the old days of peer prices 
for wool are gone, and co-operative 
■ailing is enabling fermera to sett 
their wool to the best advantage, pro
fitable prices are assured, and the 
greatest obstacle to the de1 
of the industry has been re 
cannot do other than grew 
favorable environment 
Canada affords.

Red Cross and 
W. Vaughn.

Press and 1 
Freeman.

Whi*e Ribbon

Temperance i 
C. A. Patriquin.

Women—Past and Present.

;dctures the coun- 
dotted with smalltil we reach the bright which is brat 

expressed by paraphrasing the lines 
of the poet:—
■Happy ihe wrmsn, and happy she

She who esn oh to day her own;
She who, secure within, cap say, 
To-morrow do thy woist, for I have 

lived tc-day.’

dre
liaX- eep ranches.

A steady movemi 
taking place to lb

The ont of shec
sheep agente th# Saskatchewan Gov- 
eminent are securing them. The 
larger breeders in the province are 
being prevailed upon to dispose of
part of their flocks; and animale are farmers at coat on t 
being brought In from Alberta, from The'Manitoba Department of
the East and from nanny of the States culture Is also seeing to It 
aerora the line. But the Govern facilities are placed in the way of 
ment a efforts are not confined Juet to farmers In its province to obtain 
securing high class grade ewes to sheep. Its efforts, ably seconded by 
supply the needs of farmers. They the sheep-breeders ass-*ci^tions, have 
also embrace the Improvement of the resulted in sheep being placed on 
standard of the flocks by importing many farms, where none were before, 
registered pur. bred stock. During pnd In the flocks on others being 
the present month pne pf the moat numerically increased, 
valuable consign men ts of pure bred This wider distribution of abeep is 
sheep ever brought Into Canada has becoming more and more emphasized

in Babbath -Mr.

for turning

XU'.“d

down through the ages. Wom
an has been? the Poet’s theme lor

Lola Blaurelt. uture of t 
rn Canada

rafter than In 
Most of. the

Operation for Appendicitis.
Mis. J A. Ballantync, Sturgeon 

Falls, Out , writes: —'My husband 
was treated for appendicitis and 
doctors ordered ao operation. But he 
would not consent to an operation and 
began the use ol Dr Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Since doing so he has 
had no need for aS operation or even 
for a doctor aa the trouble has com 
pletely left him. I cannot find word* 
to speak our gratitude for the cure.'

industry In Wcate 
hands of the farmer ra 
the large flockmabter. 
farms in the West can profitably 
maintain a small flock of sheep, and 
the efforts of the provincial govern

or the various 
dations, are - di-

All

n,Vbmany an impassioned song. Sfie baa 
been extolled for her beauty, her 
grace, her gentleness and her faithful 
neaa to doty; but seldom, if ever, has 
H been conceded that she is in any 
■enae, Mao’s intellectual equal. Be 
that aa It may, we know that It is 
within

^’sss
i «IT

ment», as well as 
breeders aeao

—
comparative^ recent times 

that her position has been at all envi
able. Maintaining Beef Cattle a Public Service

In the days when large families 
were the rule and not the exception 
her time for the most part was spent 
within the lonr walls of her heme, 
tied down to the endless tasks that 
awaited her from morning till night. 
If ahe tfid not mi ry she was obliged 
to earn her living by her needle or by 
teaching school, or be a dependent 
upon her family. Said a little girl to 
her mother one day:—'Mother, if I 
get married, must I marry a man like 
Father?' 'Yea, dear,' was the reply.
• And if I don't get married, muet I 
be like Aunt Sue?' 'Yes, dear.' 
‘Well, Mother, it le e hard world lor 
ua women, ian’t it?' And in many re
spects it ie a bard world tor 
What wonder they struggled to throw 
off the yoke and enter Into thet heri
tage of a fuller, freer life.

Thanks to the noble women who 
paved the way, and who have borne 
persecution for the betterment of 
their sex, many avenues ol employ
ment hllheilo closed to women have 
been opened. They also enjoy the 
blessings of higher education, and 
with the modern helps to housework, 
women have more leisure to take part 
in the thing# which make for their 
own happiness and the good of man
kind In general.

A variety ol interests helps to 
serve youth. Aa a tale It is not the

«ta- PïÊÊÊion-koo-tre
. . Mc-ss-on-kQO tar 
. Mong-day-ain-gi

Moaatecen 
c-lab-gash

mmSin.

which makes ein less sin
ful conn: 
glosses sin, 
decorates it, is in reality a minister ot

Messines .............................. M
Monchy-Lagache . Mon-ahee-Ives at sin. Anything 

that varnishes it.h Non-I eh-y cey-la-flOPR
...........  Ou-jne»

..................... All-see
----- Ptee-bar-rees
.............. I
!!!!!!!! KanW

. . . V HaM 

So-rell-leh-grOtt|

toncy.........................................Son-wtel
Tevgnior ......................... Talr-nyetoflgK
rincourt-Bouchy. Tain-kooi-bou-clee

™ucs
Vlolalnes .
Vesle nCS. 

of cour

lace.
Neuve Chnppello
ÿw ................
Ollezy................
Petit Barlses ..

If the holy Lord ie to forgive out 
ein, it must be in some wav that will 
not make light of it. However Hr 
may forgive us, the sin which is for
given must not appear light end liiv. 
olous; It must appear exceedingly ain. 
fui, black with the blackness of tb< 
blackest night.

II the holv Lord made ein leas aw
ful by the manner ol His forgiveness 
what an awful world would this br-

Pln-
Per r* ARMEKO wbo developed 

r* cattle business yesterdi 
* reaping large profit
those wbo are develoi 
will

| numbers or animals br .ght to 
turity. The figures of Saskatchewan/ 
which are now available, convey an 

ping it to-day idea of what is going on throughout 
tad id the fu- the prairie west of Canada. In 1915, 

ney farmers of thle province purchased 
han 9,380 head of Immature live stock at 

past, far j the Union Stock farda at Winnipeg 
took and for the purpose of fin eU g; in -1916, 
us depl» 29.246 ead were Imported; while In 
in Eureye I»17 the number Increased to 36,323. 
which is During thla period, from 12IB to 1917 

continent, the number of live stock exported 
ttle at a from the province row from 60,37$ to 

II not be 137.357. Despite this doubling of the 
mlnatlon of the number of cattle exported In a period

In the

.be well rémunéra

2 se ibe y see more mo 
the next f

ever there <ae been In the 
sighted men «ru U tying si 
holding them. The enormo 
tlon that baa been going 
for the last four rears, an 
now taking place on this 
has already placed seed 
premium. The demaed 
modified by the tern 
war. Then will be lb 
herd# will bave to be 
And the building up 
quire years All thle yo 
price* ter a »«jb* while te
will benefit the 
himself to the

More than In any oiha 
perhaps. Is there room for 
Bion of the live stock I 
Western Canada Here art 
enormous areas of past 
practically unused. Here can 
most nutritious fodders œ grown In 
sufficient quantity to support many 
times the number of cattle row being I care, 
supported. For ■ number of year# farm 
the finishing of cal tie has been an selve 
Important phase In the efforts of a grass 
comparatively few farms*, who given to t 
have found It a very paying business, grass fed 
That more and more ta mere are four hundred and twe 
beginning 
th* conditions

aw years t

IS
on in Europe 1117 the numb 
tnd which la During thla pe

cam
Will

Or Chaatfe Ointment will refiovo yo.îat'SÜS

of equipment, 
greatest need t 
shipbuilding

■ Talr“SS
Vc'--'o-ial»,

:y.nr$ o time when the ot two years a steady Inct 
built up again number of cattl remato 

ill re- farms Is being maintained.
Two recent Instances will show how

.. Proving
farmer* On March 4th last, James 

ry Tully, a Manitoba farmer,
. twenty-five head of cattle 

in on an average 1,040 pounds a 
■till $10.10 a hundred pound*. Six 
aas later these steers weal o 
the '«cales showing an av 

, 1.4411 pounds, and war 
had

any of the ab
se, impossible to tranapteW 

ich sounds exactly Into English 
ids; so the English equivalents 

ely the nearest approxl»*

ing on theA Scotch Caddie. is,ove namesA Scotch caddie is almost certain 
to be a shrewd observer of men and 
thing* and h« Is frequently gifted 
with a sharp tongue. Mr. Andrew âr» iner 
Carnegie tells of "Lord Willie," who llons 
was for many years a well-knqwn 
figure on the St. Andrews golf links.
A public dinner was to be given In 
honor of a very distinguished for
eigner on the occasion of his 
visit to St. Andrews, and Willie ap
plied for a ticket to the bailiff who 
was in charge of the arrangements.
The worthy man curtly refused the 
application-, telling Willie that It was 
"no place for the likes o’ him to t>e 
at the dinner." "Not for the likes o’ 
me!” was Willie’s Indignant rejoin
der. ’T've been in the company of 
gentlemen from 11 to 4 o’al 
days for the last thirty years and 
that’s malr than you can say!"

i high 
come, which 
is devoting

r the expan- j tw 
industry in on

remunerative
man who

Pangs of jealousy were in MIsf 
Cold foot’s beait when she heard that 
her late admirer had been accepted by 
Mias Lovebird, and when abe hap
pened to run across her in tbe bar
gain rush could not resist giving bet

cattle business

Whlia* «î eelllne pr,ce The total ex nearly $2.600 for the lot. They were
1 neM k peneee' Including commission at the sold last month for $5 000 at the '~—1

•d to help Uans- w. R. Davidaon.*"teniae, Saakat ^M?" Davidson 
itti tne chewan, bga even better results to the business by 

w** «bow on forty head of cattle which seventy head of 
practically he purchased at the Union Stock at Winnipeg

Yards at. Wlnnlp*- • ----- --- ---- ....
year ago." Ob HUM etaera ka c

to realize how favorable head was made, and with t~e increase to have made a net nrofit of hn I Hou r the Canadian in price nf 84.50 A kandraA ^smwA*. per cast. Their Luial ™>sL in< 
iulSSà»*-Vb !hthmteï lhC sro25 yroSt 8a the teansactlon the twtgU Lom Winnipeg u,

Having Space.
•■Nonetheless’* as one word Is an 

excellent example of war economy 4^2 
space and Its appearance In our daily 
paper should be welcomed by all vw 
deplore unnecessary expenditur 
marks the London Chronicle. ' 
we have such forms as "nevi 
loss” and "notwithstanding," r 

consistency justtflea its use. • 
more" ahould follow suit, i 

perhaps we may also hdpe to eee *
uiwiicuuiatallcvs," "LyUitsby't
derthecondltlons," and why 
"whatthedeuco"? Thus will.

found in the paper to 
menul pabulum for the vo

lure land
f

t.ttzi poun 
«14.60. Th« animale

When tsk»f> 
they were allow

the etrawetack$L ant 
rasa began to grow. No grel 

to them. The

I beer you have accepted Jack, she 
gushed. I suppose be never told you 
he once proposed to me.

No. .answered Jack’s fiancee. He 
once told me there were » lot «(

•bowed his faith In» tobroad-minded, public-spirited woman 
who bieeke down early, but the wofli- 
80 who has no social life, no whole.

:sr.
ock dialstthings in ma life he was 

but I didut ask him wha
some outside intercala. At an age 
when our grandmothers donned their 
cape, and set down in the chimney 
corner there to knit out their remain- 
ing days, we find the woman of to 
dajr, out into the world fighting it* 
evils, helping to solve the world’s 
great problems. Nor ia she lacking 
in courage and aelf-aacrifice, aa sb< 
has been prov n by her attitude in 
the present world wide struggle. She 
cheerfully sends forth those who are

ashamed of 
at they were j«Utiv he baa sold this yw »Horn* Mulet 

An Alabama citizen had troubles of 
own with a mule. "1 just couldn’t 

no Interest in dat mule. De 
is was all right. Die one, Brat 

ut de box, done bit me in de 
finger. While I was ’samlnln’ mah 
finger It up ’it’ kicked me in de pants. 
Den dose bush Gormans started a 
gaa attack. 1 was s’posed to put de 
masks on de mules and den on me.

'CASTOR IA his
tak

Negro Buddie*.

- «»»«, «ii1«k#p,c,d, i„ .11 direction.,
Professional CardaFor Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

Very few of the negro soli 
endangered by Pershing's c 
to shoot the cowards. OAe 
Georgia, however, had a bad 
of cold feet not long before 
“Ah'll put où mah uni 
"but I won't go to wa 
said hla sergeant severely. 
iSa'Sf'iwT

—Even IiWar Is On t 
You Must Have Clothes Ï

And wears woU prepared j

-DENTISTRY. £
EL.* 1ih=

I. McKenna, D. D. S. ive

iWr
Upon hla mother’s return there was a happened to dal ornery mule at all." 
reckoning.

'Why didn’t yen say your prayers, H 
fohn? ' A florid old gentleman la oiacover-
_ ed by the Zululand Times, which
Well, you see it waa this way, ma. says: We are pleased to see Mr. 

I forgot to say them the first night J- w -Dewar’s cherry face again at 
.n' octlilu’ li.pp.ned 'N t didn't ray Ure merclreadl» 
them tbe next night en’ nothin' hep. 
pened, ’n bo I decided I wouldn’t 
narre =rej tb=m .gain II nothin-narre 

-happened.'
And then something happened.

■ saw IIprinciplee we bold so dear, though 
not a ballet nor bayonet thrust but 
finds its way to some mother's' heart. 
8he follows our heroes into that! 
tex ot death and destruction that abe 
may bind up their wounds and minis* 
ter to the vying. She ie found ie of- 
fie«, factory and fieM, taking up the 
work that men have been obliged to 
lay down, and doing ft fe saaanc: 
which calls forth the highest pralae 

Al», ere they not more vita Iy In. 
tereited in Timperancc and Moral 
Reform than men? Since those things 
•re tine, why ehonld not women go e

ern the nation. It baa been said, and 

tton

E you get ovah the top
youah own judgment.**

Windiest Place In World.
The Falkland Islands are bellev 

to be the windiest place in the wor 
and tree growth Is uractically ii 
possible there.

A Welcome. - ELLIOTE
K , B„ H. D. (Harvard)

It reiid.no. of 1,1. Dr. Bjrte 
Tnlrphone 83.
Il- ra.. 1 3. 7-ti p.K. bep

m— 4A Curious Fact.
It ia n well known fact among sail

ors that four will not only float sfttr 
immersion in Fea water, but avfferx 
very little damage. To asceitaln the 
actual damage, aays the Northwestern 
Miller, a baker in New South Wslee 

a 150-lb. bag of flour in 
he oc... mi l kit It l„ ,h« 67 Or

hours.. A"o8.1b weight was necessarv a*.

E. B. SHAW les Hogan, e,;
WÉÊ . Repairing off 

Shoes of «
ncial Land :
Him., Lt/ellin, 

Chureh HI

land
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
CA8TORIA

Has resumed b 
stand in his new

A Frenchman learning English said 
" once to his tutor: English la a queerI mIhri

s ■ •Should Mr.=■£ it to , on mMm9

44
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